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Brookfield 15-vear old rlrzaaErH BRysoN left the !\4sconsin
Junior Teen pagedt in Middleton ladcn with honon, indud-
ing the ofiicial state aovn, the Spokesmodel Amd, Photogenic
Award and Most Promising Model Awrd. Her hobby is horse-
back riding but she will fly to Aoaheim, California, fof the na-
tional Junior Tecn contest during Thanksgiving wek

The Milwukee Bnlet employs dancen lrom such far-flung plac-
es m Brazil, Armenia, Ukraine, Russia, Columbia, Australia and
Spain, but there are still some sute stars on hand. The company's
fF€ l4tsconsinites are rAN GFosH [west Bend), tAvEN w^LEs
(Enst Troy), MTcHAEL LrNsvErER (Catd, r^cquELrNE MosrcxE
(Susse, and ̂ D M srERR (Green Bal. Though from Packer-
land, Sterr sap "my
body type isnt suie
ed to pro football," ex-
cept perhaps for the
job of long snapper,
he jokes. The ballet
opens this month with
Don Quixat..

Elsewhere on the bal
let front, poet and
Iongri,mc Neu YarA
nnet d^nce .iric
JAcx At{DEtsoN, born
in Milwaukee, recently
maftied dance histori-
an clotoE EDwlto
DORRIS at ,r Ceremony
in Toronto. Both are
in their 70s.

It's the ultimate in optimism .Yet Liee! in the Land afNa: A Thk af
Ttiuap\ Aut Negatioirywas lllustrared and designed by Wau-
warosa rrribrToDD GtAvEUNE and fea red on NBC! 'fhe Io-
day Show." The book had been floundering at 278,804th in sales
on ,4nazanlan, 6tt alter the "TodE/ touting, the book, which
offers advice on conquering crippling n€gativiry in the business
world, leapt to 356th.

sTEvE MlaTrN look-alike De. BnucE KAUFlrax is chiefofpedj:
atric neurosurgery at Children's Hospital of\Msconsin. He and
his buddy, v^rttrEw vcDANrEr., a master flight instructor and
Midwest Airlines oilot. flry a Cnrus SR-22 to all 104 Wiscon-
sir airports in 17 hours. The summer e!€nt and the 2,119 nauti-
cal miles they put in raised $10,000 for the hospital.

Shorewood high school graduate loRt HoLtoN NASH, class of
1982 has been named the ?Bs KIDS host. Lori and an animated
sidekick wil guide public television viewers through a two hour
prognmrning block for preschoolers. Anotler Shorewood fint:
DraNE EUc( and other lilyloving locals found a snealy way to
push the city to spend some noney on beautifiotion: They oga
nized a tundraising tollJ of10 private Shorewood gadens durhg
tle summer and donated then eaJnings to the ShorMod De-
partment of Public Works Let a thousand flowers bloom.

BY KA'IE PELECH

Local rock quintet rHE GooD Lucx JoEs is .Lawing national
attention vith its mphomore releme, Whdt Do Yau ThinA d
7r,r -|r',eP Silce its sumer release, the albumt fist siryle,
'48 Houm," has cncked nany a top 30 plalist and ms added to
iTi.rnes, giving the band some hipster allur€. And R&B quartet xa
made its second appearmce on aor's "106 and Pa*" inJuly. The
group won the vifler callin competition "Wild-Out Wedne$
day' on its frst appeffance, but, to the shock ofthe hosts, suf-
fered a narow defeat this summer.

Seen at the \tr4sconsin Athletic Club: BrLLy rDoL, who was in
town for a show at The Rave and decided to uawind in MiL
waukee after a European tour. He exercised at the wAc seveml

dap in a*ow. Others
who've stopped by for
a WAC tune-up in thc
past indude country
sing€f TIM MCGRAW
and Demoaatic pres-
idential hopetul JoH N
EDWARD3. Sw€at
makes for strange
bedftllows.

Has the citls Ital-
ian heritage b€en
snubbed? So thinks
former Milwaukee
County grounds su-
Pervisor JrN !OM-
6AnDo, son ofltalian
lmmlSrnnrs, was aP-
palled to see the old
Commission Row re-

I
Itltled "Th€ Milwaukcc Marketplace" in a recent drive through

the a!ea. Yes, the ncw Public Market is now located there, but
Italian produc€ vendor" wcre rhere'or decade.. 'h! an .rbsolure
insult to rhe hi5to-y o'rhe hllian'. fumcs LombJrdo. uho has
been pr€ssuring the city to change the sign^ge.

The proliffc pE E xaY of Milwrukee-based May Productions
has produced (along with Channel 10) n pilot show entitled
"TV-MKE," n program intended to celebrate , l things Milwau
k€e, with vignettes on local faces and places. Thc show vil air
Wednesdala at 9:30 p.m.

The College Democrats of Ancrica have elected Unitrsity of
Wisconsin-Madison studcnt aw rs K|{aLEEL is their new vice
president Jbr the 2006 '07 school year. Khaleel, who hails froar
Kenosha, is the ffrsr Muslin and frrst Indian VP in the groupt

Sire this magazine ran an article on Wikipedias "Milwaukee"
entry, the site hd erupted into a Brewtown brouhah!, with the
artide now running ,1,500 words, up from its previous 3,000. Bay
\4ew resi&nt Enrc^ (last name withheld) and former Milwru-
keean Nrck go{wErrzEF led the charge, but the nv-and-im-
proved 'Milwauked' boasts dozens of nm contributors.
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